Stale Flavor of Stored Rice
By SHINJIRO CHIKUBU
Chief, Grain Inspection Laboratory, Food Research Institute

When rice is stored at room temperature,
many palatability factors are gr adually deteriorated so that most J apanese are not fond
of cooked products of stored rice. The deteriorative changes during storage appear
first in the characteristic stale flavor of cooked rice and then in the rheological properties.
Therefore, both the stale flavor and rheological change are responsible for the unacceptability of stored rice. Although several reports
have been published on the deter ioration of
rheological qualities of rice, no work has been
done on the off-flavor of stored rice.
For this reason, the investigations on
chemical components of stale flavor of stored
rice and mechanism of their formation have
been carried out in the last few years in
Japan.

that the vapor contained hydrogen sulfide,
ammonia, carbon dioxide and acetaldehyde.
Furthermore, they also identified hydrogen
sulfide, ammonia and carbon dioxide in the
vapor of cooked rice. On the other hand,
Yasumatsu et al .., analyzed the volatile carbonyl compounds in cooked rice in detail. They
caught volatile car bonyl compounds as 2.4dini t rophenylhydrazoncs and employed the
flas h exchange gas chromatography. Five
carbonyl compounds were found as shown in
F ig. 1.
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Major components of f lavor in cooked
rice
I n many cases, the essences of flavor in
food arc very small in amount and consist of
many composite componen ts, and therefore
their research has been thought to be comparatively difficult. However, the development
of gas chromatograph played an important
role in this research.
As to volatiles of cooked rice, Obata and
Tanaka11 first studied chemically, and discovered that the aqueous solutions of L-cystei ne a nd L-cystinc in the presence of riboflavin developed the typical flavor of cooked
rice when exposed to sunlight, and inferred

Fig.

1.

Gas chromatogram of volatile carbonyl
compounds from cooked rice.
30% DOP on Celite at lOO"C, 2 m, Flow
rate 60 ml/min.

From the retention times of thei r peaks,
these carbonyl compounds were inferred as
acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde (or acetone),
mcthylethylkctone, n-valeraldehydc (pentanal)
and n-caproaldehyde ( hexanal).
As it is mentioned above, the major
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components of the flavor in cooked rice are
thought not to be a single compound but to
consist of many compounds such as sulfuric
compounds, carbonyl compounds and ammonia.
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Tota l amounts of volatile carbonyl compounds developed from stored rice w~re two
times as large as those of fresh rice. Table 1
Table 1. Composition of volatile carbonyl
compounds

Stale flavor of stored rice
Moreover, Yasumatsu et cil.,31 undertook the
direct gas chromatographic analysis of head
s pace vapor after cooking the stored rice, the
stale flavor of which was clearly detected by
sensory test, and compared with that of fresh
rice. The gas chromatograms of the head
space vapor of cooked rice are shown in Fig. 2.

Carbonyl compound
Acetaldehyde
Propionaldehyde or
acetone
Methylethylketone
n-Valeraldehyde
n-Caproaldehyde
Total volatile carbonyl
comp. (µM)

% Composition of
volatile carb. comp.*

Fresh rice

Stored rice

50.8

25.1

31. 0

'12.1

11. 0
trace
7.2

4.9
19.0

1. 7

3.7

8.9

* Calculated from the peak heights in gaschromatogram.
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Fig. 2. Gas chromatogram of vapor sample of
cooked rice.
DOP on Celite at l00°C, Flow rate 60
ml/min.
- - - - Vapor from fresh rice.
- - - - - - - Vapor from stored rice.

It indicates thal three peaks were g r eater
in stored rice t han in fresh rice. These three
peaks were a lmost eliminated when rice was
cooked with 0.10% acidic hydroxylamine solut ion, which means they were carbonyl compounds.
In addition, these three carbonyl compounds
seem to be responsible for the stale flavor of
stored rice because it was not detected by the
sensory tes t when stored rice was cooked with
an acidic hydroxylamine solution. The difference of the content of total volatile carbonyl
compounds between stored rice and fresh rice
is s hown in Table 1.

also shows the composition of volatile carbonyl compounds and indicates that the contents of propionaldehyde ( or acetone), nvaleraldehyde and n-caproaldehyde in the
volatiles were clearly higher in s tored rice
than in fresh rice, and especially n-valeraldehyde and n-caproaldehyde increased.
When the freshly harvested rice was cooked
with these carbonyl compounds, as most
panelis ts repor ted, the cooked rice had the
flavor of stored rice. On the basis of these
data, it seems reasonable to assume t hat carbonyl compounds are mainly responsi ble for
the stale fl avor of stored rice.
Endo et al:' 1 a lso compared the flavor of
stored rice (one or two years in ordinary
warehouse) wi th t hat of fresh rice. Milled
rice was cooked in an a utomatic electric rice
cooker which is practically used by Japanese
consumers and the direct gas chromatographic
analysis of head space vapor of cooked rice
was undertaken.
As the result, except carbonyl compounds
which were reported by Yasumatsu et al., isobutylaldehyde, n-butylaldehyde and iso-valera ldehyde were newly inferred in the vapor of
cooked rice. Carbonyl compounds were generally higher in s tored rice than in fresh rice,
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Table 2. Change in lipid compositions of milled rice duri ng storage

g/100 g of rice*
Variety

Koshiji-wase
(Niigata)
Asahi
(Okayama)

Description
of sample

g/100 g of extraneous lipid

Extraneous
lipid

Fat-byhydrolysis

Phospholipid

Free fatty
acid

Neutral
fat

Unsaponifi.
able matter

fresh rice

0.35

0.53

1. 5

30.6

49.9

5. 7

stored rice

0.34

0.54

0.4

51. 9

30.8

6.0

fresh rice

0. 35

0.55

1. 5

32.0

54.9

5.6

stored rice

0.36

0.54

0.6

51. 6

33. 0

4.9

* moisture content:

13%

and n-caproaldehyde increased most remarkably and its increment was in proportion to
the stored period.
On the other hand, free fatty acids increase
clearly during storage of rice. Changes in
lipid compositions of rice during storage are
shown in Table 2.$> Tatenuma and Sato•> reported that free fatty acids existed in distilled
solution when imported foreign rice was
steamed. Foreign rice is mostly imported to
Japan in the form of milled rice and stored
for a fairly long time. Therefore, it is supposed to show the similar tendency in case of
domestic stored rice.
In case of stored rice, much free fatty acids
seem to dissolve into volatiles of cooked rice
because contents of free fatty acids are higher in stored rice than in fresh rice as shown
in Table 2. These fatty acids as well as carbonyl compounds are supposed to be some components of stale flavo1· of stored 1·ice.

of carbonyl compounds in volatiles of cooked
1·ice as shown in Table 3. However, amino
acids proved to exist in rice are only alanine,
cysteine and cystine as the precursor of acetaldehyde. Others are peculiar amino acids and
Table S. Aldehydes produced by the Strecker
degradation
Aldehydes in rice

Amino acids as precursor
in the Strecker degradation

Acetaldehyde
CH3CHO

Alanine
CH,-CH-COOH

I

NHs
Cysteine
H~CHrCH-COOH

I

NHz
Cystine
S- CH2-CH-COOH

I

JHz

~CHrCH-COOH

I

NH 2

Mechanism of stale· flavor formation
In regard to the formation of carbonyl compounds in cooked rice, two mechanisms are
generally supposed as follows: One is the
Strecker degradation of amino acids and other
is the autoxidation of lipid.
In the Strecker degradation, amino acids
change to aldehyde of one less carbon atom by
heating with sugar:>

R-CH - COOH-tR•CHO+NH3+C02
JH2
And amino acids are thought to be precursor

Propionaldehyde
CH 3-CH 2-CHO

a-Amino butyric acid
CH3-CH2-CH-COOH

I

NHz
n-Valeraldehyde
CH1-CHrCHrCH1-CHO

Norleucine
CH0-CH 2-CHa-CH 2CH-COOH

I

NH1

n-Caproaldehyde
CH1-CHrCHrCHr
CH1-CHO

a-Amfoo heptylic acid
CH2-CHrCH1-CH.CH1-CH-COOH

I

NH 2
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are not reported to exist in rice. Therefore,
other car bonyl compounds except acetaldehyde
are not thought to be formed through this
mechanism.
The other mechanism is the autoxidation of
lipid mentioned previously. Fatty acid compositions of the extraneous lipids of rice are
shown in Table 4. The major fatty acids of
lipid in rice are palmitic, oleic and linoleic
acids.
General mechanism of autoxidation of lipid,
especially the formation of hydroperoxide is
thought as follows:
Initiation: RH-->R· +H·
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. {R· +02-->R02 ·

Propagation R02•+RH-->ROOH+R·
At the initiation stage, hydrogen disconnects
easily from an alpha position relative to a
double bond and therefore peroxide forms at
that position. In case of linoleic acid contained
mostly in rice, mechanism of autoxidation is
shown in Fig. 3. It is discovered in Fig. 3
that the formation of 11-C-peroxide is extremely remarkable and those of other 8-C,
14-C-peroxides are very few. 8 > These formed
peroxides are decomposed to aldehydes by
heat, light, metal and radiation as follows:
(ii) (i) ~R1-CHO+R2·
R1-CH-R2-->R1+CH+R2".
+0H
(iilrCHO+R1·

6

J.

Volatile substances isolated and theoretically
postulated from autoxidized model CIS unsaturated fatty acid are shown in Table 5 by
Hoffman.9 > Namely, C3, Cs, Co-aldehydes are
proved to be decomposition products of oleic
and linoleic acids not only theoretically but
also experimentally. CG-aldehyde (hexanal) is
reported to be a major product in these aldehydes.
As already mentioned, C3, Cs and Co aldehydes are much in volatiles when stored rice
is cooked. Therefore, it is reasonable to
analogize that these aldehydes were formed
t hrough autoxidation of lipid in rice.
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Fig. 3. Autoxidation of linoleic acid.

Table 5. Volatile substances isolated and theoretically postulated from autoxidized model
C,8-unsaturated fatty acid'
Aldehydes
Acid

Ll2, 4

'12

Sat. a
C$CsC1C3 C0 2
C,o
CaCo
C2C 3
C6Ce2

C8C0C,/
C,.2
C,0C11
C2C6Co
Cl C8C.2
C10

c6ce

C1Ca

C,0C11

Linolenic pract. C2C/

c,c62

Cl C.2

Linolenic theor. C2C 3

c,c6

C1Ca

Oleic pract.
Oleic theor.
Linoleic pract.
Linoleic theor.

c,

~

Cl C1
Co

~

Other compounds
'12, 5

'13

'13, 6 '12, 6

c.c,02

l -Octen-3-ol

C11

'12~, 7-C,0

c.

C11
Methyl ethyl keton
Hexene-1, 6-dial

c.

Cs
'12, 5, 8-Cu

c.

~

Compiled from literature.
Main product.
Underscoring indicates possible only by shifts of double bonds and/or rearrangement.
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